March Events at
Dominican Retreat and Conference Center

Evening Presentation for Men & Women
Call to Personal and
Global Transformation
March 1  7-9 PM
Presenter: Edwina Gateley  $15.00 per person

Dream Group
March 5
7PM-9PM
Sr. Carol Davis, OP, MA
Meets monthly $25 per class  Counselor Emeritus
caroldavisop@gmail.com  Or call:(518) 393-5517

WOMEN ' S RETREAT with Edwina Gateley
MYSTICS, REBELS AND PROPHETS:
WOMEN OF SPIRIT WHO HAVE
GONE BEFORE US AND
WALK WITH US TODAY.
March 2-4
$225.00 (age 65 & over - $210.00)
Reg.: 6:45 PM
Begins: 7:45 PM  Ends: 1:00 PM Sunday

Celtic Day of Reflection
THE WISDOM OF THE CELTS
March 14
Presenter: Sr. Jane Comerford, CSJ
$30 per person  Reg. 9:15 AM
Begins: 9:45AM  Ends: 3:00PM

LENTEN DAY OF RELFECION
FOLLOWING IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF CHRIST
Tuesday, March 6
Presenter: Rev. Bob Longobucco
$30 per person  Reg. 9:15 AM
Begins: 9:45AM  Ends: 3:00PM

“Sung Vespers in the
Spirit of Taize”
March 15  7:00—8:00 PM
Free Will Offering
Presented by: The Dominican Sisters

Monthly Workshop for Men & Women
March 22  10 AM—12 Noon
Organizing, Changing, Downsizing, Rightsizing
$15.00 per person  Presenter: Ceil Amendolia, OPA

A Retreat for Survivors of Sexual Abuse
From Death to Life
March 16-18
Director: Sr. Carol Davis, OP, MA, Counselor Emeritus
$205.00 (age 65 & over—$190.00)
Reg.: 6:45 PM Friday
Begins: 7:45 PM  Ends: 11:30 AM Sunday

Silent Weekend Directed Retreat
Director: Sr. Christine Connolly, OP
Connecting with the Psalms

Registration Form: Complete this form and mail it with your payment to:
Dominican Retreat & Conference Center, 1945 Union Street, Niskayuna, NY 12309.

Program(s) Registering for: ________________________________________________________
Name(Mr.,Mrs.,Ms., )______________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City/ST/Zip_________________________Phone(H/W/C)_________________________Email________________________
Special Needs: ________________________________________________________________
Deposit: Amount $_________________ Check #__________ OR Credit Card: M/C____ Visa____ Discover____
#_________________________ Exp Date ______________________
(Print name as it appears on card for Credit Card Authorization)

Credit Card Reservations can be made on our website (www.dslon.org),
by fax (518-393-4525) or phoned in  (518-393-4169) to save time and postage.
SAVE THE DATES!

April 8, 2018
Coffeehouse with Mark Rust
7:00 – 9:00 PM  Cost $20.00

Mark Rust is a multi-talented singer & musician from Woodstock, NY. The show is a fun collection of original songs & stories about common experiences we've all shared while growing up in a family. Mark's performance showcases an impressive array of instruments including guitar, banjo, fiddle, piano, and mountain dulcimer, as well as some beautifully hypnotic pieces for hammered dulcimer.

Morning of Reflection for Women
Tuesdays - April 10, 17, 24 and May 1

The Woman God Sees
is:
Precious and Chosen (April 10)
Sr. Susan Leslie, OP
Merciful and Forgiving (April 17)
Sr. Susan Zemgulis, OP
Persevering and Persistent (April 24)
Annette Brooks, MA
Beautiful (May 1) Maggie Whelan, OPA

Come to any or all!
20.00 per session / $75.00 for all 4
Registration:
9:45AM Begins: 10:00AM
Begins: 10:00AM
Ends: 1:00PM
Lunch included

BE GREEN!!!

On average, American households receive approximately 69 pounds of unwanted mail each year. That's about the weight of a 10 year old! Put an end to junk mail and you'll be saving more than trees: you'll be saving water, fuel, energy and other resources used in producing and mailing unwanted mailers and catalogs. Simply contact the company. Find a phone number and give them a courtesy call requesting to be removed from future mailings. Business prefer not to waste money and should appreciate your notifying them.

For more information or reservations, you can call: (518) 393-4169, email: dslcny@nybiz.rr.com, fax: (518) 393-4525, or go to our web site: www.dslcny.org. You can now submit reservations over the internet using our secure registration form using your credit card or Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) from your checking account. If you would rather send in a paper form with your payment, there is also a registration form you can print on the website.

If you do not wish to receive our monthly emails, please let us know by responding to this email stating that you wish to be removed from our email list.

N.B. the Good News is now available on line. To view, click on this link or paste in your browser: https://nebula.wsimg.com/b394e5cec0226452e22578e6dbacfr4d7?
AccessKeyId=53B92B29BEABD0BBE5E1&disposition=0&alloworigin=1

Remember, you can register for any of our programs:
• On the internet at www.dslcny.org
• By phone-518-393-4169
• By fax-518-393-4525

Bring a friend on retreat. If you know someone who may be interested in any of our programs, kindly forward this email.

Dominican Retreat & Conference Center / 1945 Union St., Niskayuna, NY 12309
(518) 393-4169 / (518) 393-4525 (fax) / dslcny@nybiz.rr.com / www.dslcny.org

***GREAT GIFT IDEA***

We have
Dominican Retreat and Conference Center gift certificates available for any amount that can be used toward:
• any program,
• purchases made in the gift shop
• or a private retreat in the windmill.

It’s a wonderful gift for that special day you’re celebrating!